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News Briefs
Highlights of news from division
reports in this issue

ACADEMIC (page 404)

The ministerial training program at Big Sandy
is an especially interesting feature of the summer
program, according to Ronald Dart, deputy chan
cellor at the sister campus. As for the new college
year, over 600 students are expected on the Big
Sandy campus this year. Everyone is hoping that
approval from Washingt on t o have foreign stu 
dents at Big Sandy will be forthcoming soo n .

CHURCH ADMINISTRATION (pa ge 401)

Wayne Cole begins his report with encouraging
news about the number of new members who were
added to the Ch urch during the first half of 1974.
Following that , h e relates some timeless advice
Mr. Herbert Armstrong gave him many years ago.
Other information covers the reprinting of Bible
hymnals; plans for starting new churches; pro
posed ordinations ; extra copies of The Bulletin for
deacons and ministerial assistants to read ; and
several procedural updates.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS (page 403)

Frank Brown gives insight as to what the Work
will be doing over the next fiscal year from the point
of view of expenditures, and explains how we can
operate a no -growth budget with low income growth
under the pressures ofinftation. He is optimistic that
a new growth trend in the Work is in the offing.

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION (page 406)

Les McCullough and his assistant, Steve Mar
tin , are currently on a tour of our offices in Austra-

lia , Southeast Asia and the Philippines. But we do
have a scheduled special report from Dennis Luker
concerning the Work of God in Australia. This
rather comprehensive report brings us up to date
on activities "down under" and includes a map
showing the location of all our churches, as well as
a list of all ministers and the numbers of people
they are serving.

MAil PROCESSING (page 392)

The report from Richard Rice's area covers mail
activity, the response to the PT gift subscription
letter, and the W ATS response from TV Summer
Specials. A special report from W ATS section
head, Larry Nelson, was to be featured this time,
but a last minute change in la yout forced us to
hold it until nex t time. The letter comments are a
sampling of typical responses to the gift subscrip
tion letter.

PUBLISHING (pa ge 405)

As a result of the Booklets Department's con 
tinuing efforts t o streamline our literature pro
gram, a rather large number of booklets and
reprin t articles h ave been discontinued. Brian
Knowles reproduces that list for the information
of our readers.

NOTICE
Once again extremely heavy schedules and

important business trips have prevented the
preparation of reports from Bricket Wood,
Data Processing, Media and Personal
Appearances. Weare looking forward to
hearing from most , if not all, of these areas in
the next Bulletin.

- Managing Editor
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Mail Processing

Mail Activity

The amount of mail received for the month of
J uly totals 185,983 letters. This is a s ligh t decrease
from June's figure, but our ac cumula ted t ot al for
t he year thus far is 1,924,214 - ab out the sam e
am ou n t as last yea r at this time. The single largest
fac to r in July 's mail was resp onse to Mr. Arm
strong's PT gift subscri pti on let ter to the Regu
lars.

Response to PT Subscription Letter

As reported in t he last Bulletin , Mr . Ar m
stro ng's PT gift subscription letter is brin ging in a
fa vora ble res pons e. As of Augus t 6, we have
received 31,348 letters . Of these letters , 77% have
cont ained contribu tio ns for someone else 's su b
script ion. The accum ulated do nat ions from t his
mailing now total an esti mated $194.100 or $8.02
per let ter .

WATS Response from TV Summer
Specials

T he telephones are cont in uin g to ring as more
and more people use t he m to phone in literature
requests to us. During the mon th of -I uly 31,260
ca lls were processed, in addition to 29,950 ca lls
which cou ld not be con nect ed due to busy signa ls.
Mr . Ted Armst ro ng's S umme r Specials alone have
bro ugh t in 14,000 calls thus far - plus about 1,000
letters.

- R ichard Rice

LETTER COMMENTS

SUBSCRIPTION DONATION LETTER

T h e letter mailed to a ll regu lar subscribers
announcing that t hey could do nate $5.00 toward
another's subscri ption has drawn about 32,000
res ponses , represent ing 2.9% of the total mai led .
Over three ou t of every four resp ondants sent
donations av eraging $8.02 per don a tion let te r .

We received many encouraging com men ts of
su pport concernin g this poli cy . Some wondered
wh y we had not done this years ago a nd others felt
$5.00 was much too low.

Many of the over 800 wh o did not send dona
tions because of their financial condition wrote
apologetically, offer in g to ca ncel because of their
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inability to donate. Mos t were elderly folks who
gene rally misunderstood the intent of the letter .
Perso nal Correspond ence se nt eac h of these people
a letter exp lai n ing t ha t t hey did no t have to ca ncel
beca use t hey could not do na te. So me have already
wri t ten back t hanking us for our gene rosity.

Abo ut 13% of the to tal response cancelled their
subscription . So me of t he reasons given were "no
time to read, " " not interes ted in the message,"
dec eased, bl ind, mo ved, etc . This is pretty much in
line with the regular ca ncellation picture.

The following comments are samples of t he vari
ous reac t ions received as a resu lt of the letter :

Thinks She' s Be e n Sel fis h

" I have received the Plain T ruth. for over a year
for free and h ave bee n se nt many, man y booklets
free. I a m not a Sabbath believe r and in many
things I do n' t agree wit h you. But I have learned
so many things fro m yo u, whe n t he let ter came
from you th is morning I t ho ugh t how selfish I
have been. I guess I always looked at yo u as a rich
orga nization and my puny little dollars won ' t help
that much. I wa nt yo u to kn ow that the $,5
enclosed is a lot of money to my husb and and I a t
this time. But when I wouldn' t have missed the $5,

(Continued on page 401)

)
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To all ministers and key supervisory personnel in Christ's service:

GREETINGS! It would be totally inadequate for me to say we
are living through momentous times! Anything I could say now con
cerning the transition in government would appear to be totally
redundant, but I feel I MUST comment on the personal inspiration
I experienced in listening to the statements of our new President
in his address to the nation and to the Congress.

I have already made several comments on both radio and tele
vision concerning his inclusion of a Divine Power and his straight
forward statements that only with the help of God can America re
main strong! Maybe I am still enough of an emotional patriot to
let a statement like this .move me -- from a man who, for whatever
reasons and through whatever processes, now occupies the highest
responsibility on the face of this earth in human government --
bu t I was moved, and I know others were who shared the e xperience
around the television set with me, on hearing the speech of Presi
de nt Gerald Ford which I know most of you saw and heard.

It is almost as if God is now going to see to it that the
United States is somehow stabilized for at least a short period
of time in order to give His Work a new boost and a new, if short,
lease on life to accomplish the great job yet ahead of us! Whether
or no t inflation will really be brought under control, whether the
huge and almost indescribable domestic and international problems
are even partially settled remains to be seen, and of course not
a one of us expects a complete change in the global trend heading
this world toward the great tribulation, but I think we can take
part and see in this change of government a period of respite for
t he United States! That means to me a period of growth and of res
pite from trauma and problems for the Work of God! I hope and pray
that this is a right observation and a correct analogy -- but I
know we can never expect to be totally free from problems!

This has been a time of real trial for many, I'm sure, whose
jobs have eroded away because of the vitally important shedding
of some of the support functions of the Work. I know it is ter
ribly traumatic to so many on the Bricket Wood campus, from faculty
and students to employees at the staff level alike. Mr. Herbert
W. Armstrong has been very philosophic and understanding of these
essential changes and has explained to me how he feels God was
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directly in the establishment and the conduct of Ambassador College
in the united Kingdom, but as God has opened whole new doors and
avenues before us to get the Work done in capitals around the world
and before foreign dignitaries and heads of state, he now feels that
t he Bricket Wood campus has served its purpose for the many ye a r s
it was maintained, and we are simply having to face the fact we
enter ~ phases of God's Work as world conditions intensify and
c hange. Tnis to me means we are very likely beyond the time where
t his Work of God will be engaged in the building of institutions
with properties , buildings, furbishings and the like as o ne of our
primary a c t i v i t i e s . But we are now girding ourselves for the really
g i ga n t i c effort we have alwa y s preached a nd t a l ke d about on radio ,
t e l e v i s i o n , in the printed word, and through personal evangel ism,
t he most important of which is a growing number of r e a l l y big-scal e
e va ng e l i s t i c efforts abroad.

By the wa y , Mr . Ar ms t r o ng is presently conducting a numbe r of
his "J apanese sons" (leading me mbe r s of the Japanese Die t or Par l i a
me n t) thr o ug h seve r a l s tops i n South Amer ica wh ich no doubt will
lead to t he openi ng o f add i t ion a l me e t ing s wi th leade r s h i p. o f pr e 
dominant l y Ca t holic governments i n Ce n t r a l a nd South Ame rican coun
t rie s . Be c a u s e of the e conomi c p ic t u r e of t od ay, t here i s NO ONE
who can be t t e r introduce Mr . Ar ms t r o n g t o leade r s h i g h in gove r n 
me n t in t ha t area o f t h e wo rld tha n top me n from t he J a p a ne s e Parlia 
men t ! The Japanese are presently held i n the very h i ghest esteem
in trading and governmental circles around the world and are recog
n i z e d as a true su~erpower of today's space age! The r e is a c t ually
a great deal more clout" in Mr. Ar ms t r o n g ' s trip to South Amer ica
accompanied by members of the Japanese Diet than if he ha d members
from the u n i t e d States State Department aboard h i s aircraft!

God d oe s move in strange wa y s His purposes to f u l f i l l -- a nd
j ust as s urely as some o f God ' s prophets in the pa s t wer e led into
direct and personal relationships with king s (in Daniel's case,
many of t hem!), so Mr . Armstrong is being l ed to c l o s e pe r s o na l c on
tact with leaders who can have an impact and an i n f l ue n c e on the
l i v e s of hundreds of millions!

Unt i l next time, then, I hope yo u will all be preach ing power
ful and inspired sermo ns to your congregations, a nd PLEASE, f el lows ,
communic a t e -- tell t hose of u s at HQ e xactly wha t yo u f ee l and
sense about a ny and e very t hing yo u feel is helpful and c onstruc t i ve
t o yo u r mi n i s t r y a nd the Church; communicate, c o op e r a t e , and keep
slugg ing away in the greatest cal l ing t hat could e ver be g i v en t o
a ny human being. We do love a nd a p p r e c i a t e yo u a l l -- and a ll of
us here at He a d q ua r t e r s are ve r y inspired at the way everything is
go i ng i n the Wo r k .

In Jesus' name,

)
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Doctrinal
Research

DOCTRINAL MEETINGS REPORT

Of the making of meetings there is no end - and
much meeting is producing progress and under
standing! The last week in July saw the occur
rence of three major doctrinal meetings.

The first and third meetings were on tithing and
were attended by the steering committee mem
bers. Messers. Hoeh and Brown have been heading
the task force on that subject.

Questions addressed and discussed were: What
is the relevance of the Old Testament tithing laws
to the New Testament Church ? Can tithing be
separated from the Levitical priesthood? What
about tithing prior to Moses? Whose, ultimately,
is the tithe? Does God have a claim on the tithe?
Did He have a claim prior to the Levitical priest
hood? Is the tithe in a sense "payment" or rent to
God for the use of his Creation?

Lester Grabbe, a faculty member, gave an oral
presentation on I Corinthians 9 and its relation
ship to the tithing question.

No one questioned the fact that the Church
should be supported by its membership - the
question is how? Does God enjoin tithing on mod
ern Christians? Does the Church have the author
ity to command members to tithe if there is an
absence of biblical revelation on New Testa
ment practice in the Church? What would be the
proof?

The second meeting on tithing considered the
context and meaning of Hebrews 7. Gunar Frei
bergs, co-chairman of the Department of Theol
ogy, gave a presentation on the background and
theme of the book of Hebrews. The superiority of
Christ over that of the tribe of Levi is clearly
demonstrated by the illustration of Abraham's
tithing to Melchisedec. The question is, What does
this illustration have to do with the question of
whether Christians are bound to tithe? An ani
mated discussion followed Mr. Freibergs ' presenta
tion in which various viewpoints were aired.
Meetings during the first week of August have
considered Malachi, the Genesis accounts of the
Patriarchs and Matthew 23.

Herman Hoeh pointed out in the first meeting

on tithing that the purpose of these steering com
mittee meetings is not to decide the answers 
but to clarify the questions and help finalize mate
rial for consideration by Garner Ted Armstrong.
Ted Armstrong would then determine which
course to follow from then on - hold a plenary
session, or present material to Herbert W. Arm
strong.

The first plenary session on healing was
attended by about 50 ministers and faculty mem
bers from the Headquarters area. In a very open,
comprehensive and profitable presentation David
Antion outlined our past (and present) teaching
on healing. The knowledge of this teaching was
gleaned from past booklets, Good News articles,
ministerial conferences, and sermons on the sub
ject.

Dave Antion then showed that some serious
questions concerning healing have arisen as a
result of new information and knowledge. Such
questions as the nature of "physical sin," the
meaning of the Greek word pharmachaea (trans
lated "sorcery" in Revelation 21:8), the use of
various types of medical help, "repair" surgery,
internal vs. external surgery, is God always obli
gated to heal the Christian? etc. were discussed in
an open session that followed .

No decisions were reached - nor was that the
intent of the meeting. The session was intended to
inform everyone present of the real issues at stake
and to provide a basis for further discussion and
future solutions.

It should be emphasized that these doctrinal
meetings are not being conducted in a climate of
pressure or artificial "urgency." Rather, they are
systematic, properly methodical, and orderly
meetings designed to thoroughly and completely
examine the doctrinal issues which need to be
addressed by the Church at this time. We are
trying earnestly to avoid conflicts of personality,
emotional polarizations and party spirit and stick
simply with the issues and the facts . All are
attempting to be completely objective (as much as
lies within us!) when dealing with the information.
Messrs. Cole, Hoeh and Antion have provided
excellent examples of fair mindedness in being .
willing to hear all points of view on all issues.
Consequently , the climate in which doctrine is
being discussed is constantly improving.

We hope your prayers will be with us as we
plunge ahead into some of the most important
theological discussions in the modern history of
God's Church. If you have any input on tithing
please send it to Herman Hoeh as soon as possible.
If you wish to contribute some questions or infor-
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mation on healin g, be sure to ge t in to uch wit h
David Antion. Thanks for yo ur support and he lp !

HOW TO HANDLE DOCTRINAL
PROBLEMS

We at H.Q. are continuing to conduct reg ular
doctrinal meetings in order to scrutini ze all those
doctrines which, for whatever reasons, need to be
re -examined and clarified. However, this does not
necessarily me a n we are abando ning our teach in g
on those doctrines. As Mr. Garner Ted Armstrong
has re peatedly said: " If yo u can prove a doctrine
once, yo u ca n prove it t wic e."

Your constant a nd ferven t pr ayers are so licited
fo r these importa nt meet ings - t hat God
Almighty will guide His ministers here at Head
quarters in studying, discussing and resolving all
doctrinal questions . If we are realistic, we must
realize that there will always be doctrinal ques
tions concerning many su bjec ts throughout the
rest of this New Testament Ch urc h Age.

We on the Doctrinal Com m it t ee do believe,
however, tha t if we approach the do ctrinal ques
t ions and problems with zeal and fervo r, and with
God's gu idan ce, many of the major doctrinal
wrinkles will be ironed out in the not-too-distant
futu re. We know that this wi ll take much
patience, deep study and much discussion, a nd
much fervent prayer that God will lead in these
meetings. Remember Chris t 's promise: " Howbeit
when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he wiLL guide
you into aLL truth " (J ohn 16:13).

We have continually urged all of yo u to submit
as much input as possible into the on-going doctri
nal research and discussions. Co llectively, many
thousands of man -hours were spent by a ll of yo u
during the May 1974 Conference in presenting
con t ribu ti ons in the form of doctrinal questions or
com m en ts . The chan nels are still open - so yo u
can eit her write up or phone in your questions or

. com m en ts relative to any doctrine which yo u may
think ou gh t t o be looked into.

A W ord of Caution : But so me (h opefully, just a
few) ministers have not unders tood the proper
attitude, method and app roach which all of us
unitedly ought to have relative to any doct rin al
questions or com ments whether written or or a l.

There is always a righ t and a wrong way to go
about do ing anything, a nd this ce rtainly applies to
our doctrina l resea rch , d iscussions a nd co n
clusions.

Shoul d we m inisters (regard less of our age, num
ber of years in t he ch urch or mi n is try) be a law
unt o ourselves'? S ho ul d each one of us feel per-

fectly free to discuss openly or write a nd circulate
among t he breth re n, our own ide as concerning
a ny doctrin e - without the input, checking , a nd
tho roug h tes t ing by t hose duly-au thorized persons
who are charged by J esus Chr is t to see t ha t we are
in uni ty in doctrine?

Speaking the Sam e Thing : Is it t he will of God
that we ha ve ministers standing up, eac h one
teaching what "he" th in ks is co rrec t without any
checkin g wit h, te sti ng and coordination with those
HQ mi nisters who m J esus Christ has charged with
the task of making sure that God's Church faith
fu lly teaches his Word? What does God th in k of
the min istry teachi ng a medley of doct ri na l differ
ences'? "Now I beseech you, brethren by the name
of our Lord .Jesus Chris t , that ye a ll speak the
same thing, and tha t there be no divisions among
yo u ; but that ye be perfect ly joined together in
th e same mind and in the same judgment" ( I Co r.
1:10).

The a pos t le Paul then goes on to mention t ha t
the Chu rch of God at Corinth was filled with
con ten t ions ("T here are co n ten t io ns among you"
- v. 11) a nd was a divided ch urc h .

Paul then as ked, " Is Christ divided" (v . 1:3),?
Has J esus Christ es tablished proper churc h

a u thority to insure that "ye a ll speak the sa me
thing"? Has Christ establishe d a way by which
"contentions" a nd "divisions" can be elim ina te d 
or bet te r still , prevented in His Ch urc h?

He cert a in ly has! But how?
\Ve are a ll aware that there were a number of

disputes arising in the Churches of God in t he days
of the apost les. Fo r this reason Paul and Barnabas
went up to -Jerusa lern to see t he "apo stles and
elders " a t -Jerus ale rn a bou t certain qu estions (pri
marily circumc ision ) then plaguing t he Churc h
(s ee Acts 15 ). After " m u ch disputing, " God
ins pired .Jarnes , the brother of Christ, to enu nci a te
God 's de cision. .James did not give mere human
opin ion. but rendered a divine decision. The fina l
conclusions and decisions were inspired by God :
" For it seemed good to the Holy Spir it. a nd to
U5 . .. , . sa id the apostles, to render the fina l do ctri
nal judgments as to what was rig ht and wrong in
the matt er of circumcisio n , meats offe red to ido ls,
ea t in g of blood, from th ings strang led , fornication ,
etc.

Withou t rea lizing it , a nd certainly without
meaning to , even so me very loya l mi nisters have
erred in t his matter of not properly handling doc
tr in al qu estions in their ch urch area(s)!

Does J esus Chris t give eac h local mi nister the
privilege a nd the righ t to decide unilaterally (or
with only t he limited cou nsel a nd in put of those

)
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r ministers working with him in a local area) what
the doctrines of the Church of God will be? Think
about this deeply. Does Christ leave it up to us
individually to decide these matters - apart from
the counsel, input, guidance and final decision of
those whom He has set in authority under Christ
at his temporary earthly headquarters?

What would happen if each minister became a
law unto himself - if each minister could decide
unilaterally (and not in unison with HQ) what he
would preach and teach in those churches under
his charge? I think you know what would happen.
Chaos, confusion, pandemonium, strife and deep
divisions would inevitably result - just as surely
as the sun rises and sets.

What to Do With "New Truth ": What if a
minister should discover some exciting new under
standing of prophecy - should he feel free to
teach this new "knowledge" without first getting
the counsel, knowledge, combined input and
authoritative guidance from those set in authority
in Christ's Church? Or suppose a minister hon
estly came to believe the Church has been in error
regarding various aspects of the doctrines of heal
ing or tithing - should he begin teaching (either
orally or by the written word) something quite
different from what the Church is teaching? I
think you know the answer to this.

None of us should begin, unilaterally, to teach
anyone - ministerial assistants, deacons or
church members - something different from what
the Church of God has generally taught. To do so
would be disloyal, and would only do Christ and
his Church a great disservice!

Mr. Armstrong has repeatedly said (I quote
roughly from memory): "If you believe the Church
is in error on any point, then by all means commu 
nicate your sentiments to those whom Christ has
made responsible for making the final decisions in
such matters. If you are right, Christ will show us,
and the entire Church will then be able unitedly
to correct its error. But if you should be wrong,
Christ will show us, and we will (if the minister is
in a right attitude) be able to show you where you
are in error."

That is precisely the way Jesus Christ would
have us handle any new truth on any subject.
There are proper channels through which new
understanding or research can be communicated
to those who are responsible for making and
implementing any final decisions. It is then up to
Christ to guide His servants in making the right
decisions so that His Church can learn new truths

and correct any "doctrinal blemishes" which it
might have.

Should a Minister Disseminate Unapproved
Doctrinal Material?: Remember, fellow ministers,
it is dead wrong for any of us to make unilateral
doctrinal decisions and then teach those doctrines
which we know are opposed to those which the
Church of God unitedly teaches. It is wrong for us
to go on a selling campaign to win converts to our
ideas - by trying to win our ministerial assis
tants, fellow ministers, deacons or members.

And it is also equally wrong for us to dissemi
nate "new doctrines" or "new truths" which others
(in opposition to God's Church) come to hold. We
definitely should not circulate letters, articles,
booklets, tapes or any other material which we
know teaches different doctrines from what God's
Church holds in our areas. If you feel anyone has
any truth which we do not have, then by all means
communicate this to HQ immediately so we can
look into it (guided by the Holy Spirit) to see if
there is any merit in it.

"Much Counsel" - But Not Democracy.' And let
us also remember that God's form of Church gov
ernment has never been "democracy." True, God
does believe his leaders should get as much input
and counsel as possible ("in the multitude of coun
sellors there is safety") . But the final decision will
have to be left up to those individuals whom
Christ has put directly into that responsible posi 
tion of making the final decisions. In this case, we
all recognize by the fruits that God has placed Mr.
Herbert W. Armstrong in authority under Christ,
in making any final decisions relative to the doc
trines of His Church. We should all pray that the
Living Christ will guide him into a decision which
clearly reflects the will of God.

A Personal Example: I believe a personal
example regarding Pentecost will show us how we
should handle a doctrinal question or problem
which might confront anyone of us.

For about 20 years I had believed and taught
that Pentecost was to be observed on a Monday.
Then certain information was brought to my
attention that I could not answer - information
which appeared to indicate that we might be
wrong. This information pointed to a Sunday Pen
tecost. What was I to do?

Could I hide my eyes to what appeared to be
facts indicating that we might be wrong? No, for
that would be rank dishonesty to Christ.

Should I diligently look into the matter of Pen
tecost on my own and do what I thought best,
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feeling free to believe and teach what I thought
was right - apart from and regardless of what the
Worldwide Church of God believed and taught? I
knew tha t approach would be wrong, divis ive, det 
rimental to Chris t's Church - to ta lly disloyal to
God.

It was clear to me tha t I should work with
Messrs. Armstrong and the other ministers at HQ .
We sh ould look in to t his matter unitedly - and
collect ively arrive at the pr oper de cision so far as
wha t the Church collective ly sho u ld do . And this is
exactly what we did.

Firstly, I hoped tha t deep research into t he Pen
tecost cont roversy would reveal that the teaching
of t he Worldwide Ch urc h of God was not in error.
I hoped (at least human ly ) tha t we would not
have t o go t hrough the trauma of having to cor
rect such a n erro r . Bu t I also knew that we mu st
be tota lly open -m inded, completely obj ective in
our research . And I kn ew that we woul d ha ve to
do t his throug h the pr oper cha nnels - do it in the
right way if we were to succeed a nd if we were to
clear u p t his "controversy" without irreparable
damage to God's Ch urc h?

I also firm ly believed tha t there were indications
that the Devil would use t he Pe n tecost con t ro 
versy to divide t he Church , and that many t hou
sands might be deceived into defect ing from God 's
Church if t h is matter were not handled properly .

And I hoped I could be instrumental (along
with many others) in keeping to a minim um any
damage which Sa tan might do to Go d 's Ch urch.

So , along with others here at HQ, I began my
own deep, inten sive st udy in to Pen tecost. Should
it be on Monday or S unday? After rather inten sive
study, it still appeared that we migh t be wro ng,
and t hat Pen tecost migh t, after a ll, really be on
S unday.

But I fully rea lized that my rese a rch and my
tentative conclus ions might be in erro r. I kn ew I
might be wro ng. It would be u nwise for me to
permit myself to come to a fir m , tota lly com
mitted, irrevocable decision - befo re the Evange
lists and other min isters at HQ (appo inted by Mr.
T ed Armstron g t o loo k into this mat ter in orde r to
present it to his fa ther) had been given an oppor 
tunity to weigh all the "argumen ts" (pro and con)
for eit her a Monday or a Sunday Pen tecost.

And even if a ll of t he ministers (u nde r t he
authority of Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong) were
unanimous in concluding tha t Pentecost should
be kept on Sunday instead of Monday - I st ill did
not dare let myself come to an unshakable deci-

sion - until God's faith fu l servant, Mr. Herbert
W . Armstrong, was given the ch ance of testing and
weig h in g the evidence in order t o a rriv e a t the
truth of t he matter. I fel t J esus Christ was pow
erfu l enough to lead His Ch urc h into the t ruth . I
kn ew he could guide Mr. Armstrong in making the
righ t decision.

So, th ough all the Biblical and historical evi
de nce pointed to our being wrong - poin ted to a
Su nday ra ther than Monday Penteco st - I (an d
oth ers on the doct rinal team) realize d that Christ
had set Mr. Herbert Armstron g in His Ch urch ,
a nd had given him the resp onsibil i ty , as the pre
sid ing spirit ua l elde r (or Pastor General ) of His
Chu rc h, to make the final decision. A nd Christ did
lead him in making the R IG HT DECISIO N!

Avoid Jumping to Conclusio ns: Another mis
take whic h some min isters have made is t ha t of
jumpin g to t he conclusion t ha t simply because the
do ctr ina l team a t HQ is researc hing into a nd dis
cu ssing a doctrine, th is mu st mean that we will be
led to change ou r teaching. This is not necessarily
the case a t a ll. It is necessa ry to re-exa mine the
va rious "proof te xts" to see if we may have inad 
vert en t ly mis a pp lied the m or may have used a
weak scrip t ure whe n a bet te r one coul d ha ve been
use d.

We ought t o be very ca re fu l d uring a ny research
period into any topic t hat we do n 't jump to the
conclus ion we are going to chan ge - then rush
out hastily in private dis cussions, Bible s t udies
a nd sermons concl uding, a nd lead ing ot hers to
conclude, t ha t the Worldwide Church of God no
longer holds the do ct rine whic h is merely under
discussion .

On e fina l poin t needs to be sa id re lative to the
dissemination (or "lea kin g") a nd use of doctrinal
com mit tee "study papers" fro m H Q into the field
du ring an on -going discuss ion of a pa r t icular doc 
trine.

Remem be r, during any doctrinal d iscussion , dif
ferent ones will submit papers giving forth various
ideas, counsel and in put - merely for the purpose
of considera tion by the doctrina l team. In many
cases t hey the mse lves will al te r tentative con 
clus ions and papers after open dis cussion of a ll
relevant facts a nd information.

In the case of the doctrinal discussions re D & R,
so me papers wer e disseminated in suc h a way as to
jeopa rdize any final right conclusions. The result
was that at one point during the many agonizing
months of study into D & R, further input a nd
discussions were brought to a com ple te halt! And
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a conclusion was reached which undoubtedly
would not have been reached, had this afore-men
tioned " leakin g" of a study paper re D & R not
occurred.

Furthermore, is it really wise for us ministers t o
use the pulpits, Bible studies etc. to preach or
teach firmly set personally held views, perhaps
stro ngly polarized ideas, during the time when the
"doctr inal t eam " which has been established by
Messrs . HWA and GTA are thor oughly and
prayerfull y looking in t o that particular subject to
see if we, t he W orldwide Ch urch of God , may
possibly be teach ing error? Is th is right? Is it
godly? Is it helpful - or is it obstructive?

Again , we on the d octrinal team want all the
inp ut (preferably writ t en) fr om those of you in the
field we ca n get. We need you r prayers, your coun 
sel, your support. But plea se don 't jump to the
conclus ion that just because we are "examining" a
certa in doc trine, therefore this means that the
Church of God has already comp lete ly abandoned
its former teaching regarding it ! Quit e the con
trary is true. The Worldwide Church of God (min
isters and la ymen alike ) shou ld continue to believe
and teach our d octrines until they are officially
changed or modifi ed . (Of cou rse, if any minister or
layman has deep doub ts, or has su ch a " crisis of
co nscience" that he ca n no longer teach a particu
lar church doctrine, then he sh ould immediately
communicate t his probl em to hi s supe r ior , and
t hen it can be handled fr om t here. (If the minis
ter 's basic attitude is fin e, he need have no fears as
to t he outcome of t he m atter.)

Importance of Teamwork : Please , fellow minis
ters, let no ne of us ever aga in be gu ilty of unilater
ally d e ciding, t ea ching, preaching and
di ssemina ting do ctrines which we know are dia
metrically opposed to t hose of t he W orl dwide
Church of God ! W e must work t ogether as a c1ose 
kni t h armoniou s team - in real teamwork.

Let us be loyal en ou gh, and men enough, and
Ch r ist-like en ough t o handle all doctrinal ques
ti ons in t he right way.

If God 's ministers will follow these guidelines,
the Churches of God will not become hopelessly
confused and divided, but we will remain united,
all speaking the same thing; and we will retain
t h a t beautiful harmony which we experienced for
so m any yea rs: "Behold, how good and how pleas
ant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity! "
(Ps. 133:1. )

- Raymond F. McNair
Asst. Co-Chairman,

Doctrinal Research Team
Pasadena
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Q. In what sense were the unconverted mates and

children "sanctified" or unsanctifted, "unclean" or

"holy" in I Corinthians 7 :13-14?

A. There has been so m e difference of opinion here
abou t the meaning of the words "sancti fied" and
" u nclean" as used by the Apostle Paul in I Cor in 
thians 7. W e believe, however, that it is well on the
wa y t o being sol ved. In that the Apostle wa s him
self a J ew and Christianity as a whole a religion
perta inin g to J ews (Jo h n 4 :2 2 ) , th e word
"unclean " was used in a Jewish sense. It is used in
Acts 10: 14, 28; 11: 8 in this sense - that of ceremo
nial or ri tualisti c uncleanness - as app lied to the
Gen tiles as viewed by the J ews. (I n the Old T esta
ment, Leviticu s and Numbers particularly are fu ll
of this usage. Se e Leviticu s 15:2-6, etc., especially
16-1 8 for in structive illus tra t ions . For m os t
in significant t hi ngs, a person could be rendered
" u nclean" and even aft er washing remained so 
"until the evening," which sh ows the ceremon ia l
aspect. Leviti cu s 11 is loaded wi th occurrences in
regard t o animals.)

An ything or anyone "u nclean" was regard ed by
the J ews as unfit for any association with God, or
with God's pe ople. Se e excerpts from Edersheim in
the following footnote for some il lustrati on of t he
way Jews applied the concept in New Test amen t
times . The Corinthian church, being followers of
the churches of Judaea (cf. I Thess . 2:14 ) and
believers in the Old Testament (l it t le if any of the
New Testament was yet written ), a ccepted the
Jewish concept.

T o understand this in relation to I Corinthians
7:14, we have to see the context of the entire
chapter. The Corinthians (or some among them )
had gotten an idea that celibacy was the Christian
and superior way of life. That is apparently the
question they had written to Paul wh ich he
quoted back to them in verse 1, "It is good for a
man not to touch a woman." And that is the
problem to which he addressed himself in verses 2
5,9-13. He was showing them that this leaning was
not generally the best. Now realize that the
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church member of verses 13-14 who mig ht wish to
separate for religion and for ce libacy 's sa ke had a
special argu men t. H e or she could say : I , who a m
now a ch ild of God , shou ld no lon ger be livi n g wit h
this unconverted Gentile because I am no w a spiri
tual Israelite.

Pa ul wiped out that argument by the simple
statement that being peaceably married and th us
willingly connected to a converted person se t that
unconverted person a par t ("sanctified" him or her )
in God's sigh t , making him or her no longer
"unclean." The " uncleanness" then const itu ted no
basis for sepa ra t ion .

Bu t just in case the person might not be content
to just accept Paul's statement. he argues further
that if sa id marital contac t and connect ion did not
sa nct ify t he unconverted mate, then ne ither were
the children sa n cti fied . For the chi ldren too were
unconverted. and th ey too would have been
unclean. "But now are they holy." What mother.
or father either, would have argued wit h that and
have desired to sepa ra te from children?

It further follows, as Paul himself may have
reasoned th ou gh he did no t write it , that in cases
where an unbeliever was not conten t to remain
with the conver t ed mate. or would not do it peace
fully , no sanctification by God would occur and in
such cases separa t ion (not for celibacy but for
"peace" - verse 15) was indeed the Christia n way.
In suc h cases, the Christian was not a slave.

Footn ote:
T o pr event ·Jew~ fro m inad ve r re n r lv being: led into id o la try a nd t o

a void d oi ng a n y thin g wh ic h might a id the hea then in t he ir worsh ip o r
even the ir normal pu rs ui t o f life. Ra b bin ic I~ ..: is lat io n kep t cert a in
d efin ite req u ire m en ts :

"To begin with. eve rv Ge n ti le ch ild . :'.C) ....oo n as hor n . \v·as to he
re ga rde d as unclean , I Ed e rs hei rn. .Alfr ed, Life and Times or -Ies u» the
Me ssiah, Vo l. 1 pa ge 90. emphasis ou rs.1

" No in te rcou rse o f an." kind was to he had with -uch [ t he hea
then] .. . s in ce it was deemed . t hat he wh o had to d o with he re t ics wa s in
im mi ne nt pe ri l ofbecorn inz o ne hi mse lf . .. " lop . c ir.. p . 9 1.1

"T hey l Ge nt iles I sho uld, - 0 fa r as pos-sibl e . he a lto zet he r avo ided
exce p t in case s of nece ss it y o r for th e sake o f hu -i ne:-;.... . Thev And t heirs
we re defi led; the ir ho uses unclea n, as co nta ining id o l=-- or thing~ d ed i
ca ted to t he m: t he ir fea s ts . t he ir joy ous occasion-, t h e ir ve rv cu u tuct .
was p olluted hv ido la t rv: a nd t he re was no ~·t · lIrit y . If a hvat hen were
left a lo ne in a roo m. that he rni uht not. in wnnt o n nes - o r hv l'a re le' ... ne .........
d e file the wi ne u r me a t o n the' t a h le. o r t he oi l ;H ld \ \ heat In t he :-o to re.
U nd er suc h ci rvu rnstauces. therefore. eve rvt h inz m ust he rt" ~an f t'd as
ha ving bee n rendered unclean . . . . -Jews we re to avoid pa:-:'''i ng th rough a
citv w he re th ere was a n id o la tr o us feas t - na v. t hev were not eve n to
s itdo w n wit h in th e ... hado w o f a tree ded ica t ed 'to idol- worsh ip . It:-, wo od
was polluted: if use d in baking. th e bread wa s unclean: if a s h u t t le had
been made o f it . not o n ly was all cloth \v'o ve n 0 11 it [orbidden. hut if "';'lH:h

had been in adv erten t ly mixed with o t he r piec e- o f dot h. o r a ;!a rme nt
m ade from it placed wi t h ot he r garments. the w ho le beca me unclean
( ibid .. pa ge 92 1.

Q. For some time now I've been receiving two copies
of the Pla;n Truth and Good News magazines . Since I
need only one copy of each magazine, would you
please discontinue the second copy?

A. For the past several years we ha ve main tained

the policy of sendin g t wo copies of our magazines
to t he field minist ry. The first copy is a " prelimi
nary" or "adva nce copy" and is sent by First Class
mail. It comes " ho t off the press" as a seroice to
inform you as early as poss ible what is bein g cur
rently printed, and for use in visi ting, sermons, or
cou nselling if you so wish ed. The " regu lar copy" is
sen t la te r, at the same t im e all of our subscribers
receive their magazines. This regular issue is sent
Second Class, at a very inexpensive postal rate.
Although we felt that yo u could put an extra copy
of each magazine to good use in yo ur visiting or for
filing pu rposes, if a ny of you sh ould still desire
t ha t we disco ntinue mailing it , please let us kn ow.

Q. I'm needing an incre a se in my Traveletter limi t, but
if Gel co Services are going to be used soon I w on't
wo rry obout it. When will the new program go into
e ffect ?

A. T he target date for t he installation of Gelco
Services will he the firs t of Se ptember. For t he
in terim. a ny increases in T raveleter limits that
wou ld be a ffe cted hy t he installa t ion of Gelco ser
vices will he " frozen." If, however, t here is a need
for a cha nge t hat woul d be unaffected by Gelco
services. feel free to let us kn ow.

Q. Is it possible for a Local Elder not employed by t he
Church to have $10 to $20 a month expense money
fo r gas money for v isiting, etc.?

A. The best way to handle expens es for a Local
Ch urc h Elder would be to hav e him fill ou t a
Monthly Non -F leet Ex pe nse Re port for his mile 
age a nd we will send hi m a reim bursement check
for his mileage driven .

Q . I noticed when reading Publication 521 " Ta x Infor
ma tion on Moving Expenses" that the employer is
supposed to include reimbursement or payment of
mov ing expenses on our W-2 forms when they come
out . Will my rei mbu rse me nts be included on the W-2
fo rm when it comes out in January?

A. Due to a lack of a compu ter system and pro
gram ming to collect the data, the reimbursemen ts
or payments for movin g expenses will probab ly
not be reported on Form W-2, but we will furnish
you Form 4782, "E m ployee Moving E xpense
Informatio n." T he in forma t ion included on this
for m will be those expen ses which are paid on ou r
books during t he calendar year of 1974.

T his form is made ou t by your em ployer to
provide yo u wit h the necessary information to
assist yo u in t he com put at ion of your movin g
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expense deduction on Form 1040. Form 4782 will
show the amount of any reimbursement made to
you (except amounts paid to you on pa yroll
ch ecks for t he Relocation Allowance) , payments
made to a third party for your benefit, a nd the
value of services furnished t o you for ea ch move
made for whi ch reimbursem en t or paymen t or ser
vice is made for your benefit.

With the information provided on this form yo u
will be abl e t o properly calculate your moving
expense deducti on or excess reimbursement on
I.R.S. form s 3903, "Moving expense Adjustment"
and 1040, " Income Tax Return."

More detailed information will be provided later
in the year or when form 4782 is mailed.

LETTER COMMENTS
(Con tinued from page 392)

I didn 't send it , giving excuses to myself that I
don 't beli eve all that they teach an yway . But how
in t he world would I h ave kn own wh ether I agreed
or disa greed if I hadn 't been able to "r ightly
divide" by someone out there who paid for my
booklet ? For this reason now at a time when it
hurts, I am sending $5. But, I want you to know
Lord willing I am goin g t o send $5 every month I
can for another , for on e year. Then 12 ot hers can
agree or disagree with som e of yo ur views. On e
t hing I know if they dig and righ tly divide they
ca n learn much from your organization. for God
has said His Word will not return void ."

- J oyce Smith ,
Li ttle R ock , Arkansas

Happy to Contribute

" I am so happy yo u asked for a subscription
contr ibution. I have wondered so lon g how you
could a fford to send out that wonderful book, the
Plain Truth . I sometimes read it twice over as I
enjoy every page."

- Mrs. M. E. Schreiber,
Barberton, Ohio

Pleasure to Contribu te

"It is a great pleasure for me to contribute t his
little 'something.' I'm sorry it can't be more. I
look forward eagerly to receiving your beautiful
spir it ua lly helpful a nd inspring magazines. I hope
someone else may have the privilege of joy which
is mine. God bless you in your vast spiritual
Work ."

- Mrs. Stanley M. Walas ,
Lawrence, Kansas

(Continued on page 410)

Church
Ad:ministrat ion

Greetings, fellows. We contin ue t o hear from
many of you both by letter and by t elephone. The
consensus of reports being received is that things
are moving al ong very positively in t he Ch urc h. It
is very en couraging t o see growth. During t he
troublesom e, crit ica l and somet imes stormy first
half of 1974,2300 have been baptized and added to
the Ch urch of God!

However, occasionally it seems we must hear
the sad news of another member or deacon wh o
has left the Ch urch . I guess that will never cease
- not in th is age at least. T o any who have an
empathy for people, who have enjoyed deep friend
ships and sincerely love their fellowman , it is a
painful thing t o witness friends with wh om many
close and wonderful moments have been sh ared
not becom e disturbed and walk out of the Church
of God whi ch , just a short time earlier, had been
the very heart and core oftheir existence. I know.
I've witnessed this several t imes.

Pl ease don 't interpret these commen ts t o m ean
that we ha ve recently had a rash of such de ser
ti on s. We haven 't. But now and then we do hear
su ch a report abou t on e or two. I guess th is is on
my mind sin ce just this morning I had a ca ll from
a fell ow-minister in Texas telling abou t one of hi s
friends wh o had just left us.

Fellows, if we are serving as faithful ministers of
Jesus Christ we are going to be sensitive, mo ved to
compassion and emotionally involved with people.
I belie ve, in th e main, this is an attribu te extant
t hro ugho ut the ministry. I hope none of us ever
get so calloused in dealing with people-problems
that we become curt and sharp - unfeeling and
la cking in compassion toward others.

On the other hand Mr. Herbert W . Armstrong
said something about this to me wa y back in 1954
on the eve of my departure from Pasadena for
Corpus Christi, Texas and my first ministerial
assignment. I would like to share that memorable
session with you.

Two points were made which I will never forget.
First, Mr. Armstrong said something like this to
me: "Wayne, you like people and you like to be
liked by people. You are sensitive to what people
think of you and need them to think well of you.
That is not bad at all, but anyone who ever is
successful and accom plish es anything in life will
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be cri t icized . You need to be aware of this and not
let it disc ourage you, demoralize you and get you
down to t he point where you are ineffective in
se rving ot hers. For you will be critic ized." That
was advice I needed and the memory of that con
vers a ti on has helped me through several t ry ing
periods .

The second point Mr. Armstrong told me was
tha t in the ministry you will meet all types of
human needs, problems, traumas, emotional expe
riences , etc. You should be sensitive to these needs
and give the comfor t, the encouragement, strength
and the help needed, but yo u must not ta ke
others' problems so personally, so deeply, that you
get crushed by the m. If yo u do this yo u will be so
hurdened by the ministry tha t yo u will be un able
to effectively serve the needs of the whole Churc h .
T hat a lso has bee n me mo rable advice to me. We
mus t be the help and s t rengt h needed in every
partic ular situ a tio n, but the n be a ble to commit
the matter to our Go d in hea ven a nd go righ t
on wit h ou r chins u p se rving the needs of
ot hers.

Recently I have heard com ments on two sepa 
rate occasions to the effect that th e particular
ministers involved were becomin g weary wit h the
as pec t of the ministry tha t is somewhat like
"baby-sitt ing." Weary with hav in g to spend so
muc h ti me listening to widows' problems, the
"woes of t he d iscouraged ," or the so meti mes see m
ing ly t rite remembran ces of the elderly.

I kn ow tha t t his ca n become a test of our
patienc e, bu t it is at times a very necessary du ty in
service to ot hers . Perhaps some suc h visiting ca n
be delegated to others. On other occ asi ons you, the
Pastor and shepherd of the co ngre ga t ion, are the
only one who ca n really fulfill such needed service.
T he mere fact tha t you took time to be conce rned
makes a ll the difference. At times I have had
so meone as k me, "How ca n you be so pa t ien t wit h
me? " My ready a ns we r h as a lways bee n 
" beca use those dealing with me have al ways bee n
patient toward me. "

It seems to me one of the grea test rewards of
being a minis te r of Jesus Christ is the person al
sa tis fac t ion of kn owing tha t you helped mak e
someone else 's life just a litt le more enjoyable, a
litt le less burdened, a lot more mea n ingfu l. It isn't
always the BIG ac t of ministerial service t ha t
accom plishes this, but so often it is the little,
seem ing ly ins ign ifican t ac t of sincere love, concern
or courtesy that makes the BIG difference in atti
tudes, growt h, endurance and enjoyment for
others in pursuing the Christian way of life.

I kn ow this may not be a great "revelation," but

I hope these few com men ts might be helpful so me
where along the line.

Now to a few other things:

Hymnals

Although order requests are st ill coming in, we
have placed t he paper order for our hymnals.
We're printing an adequate number whi ch , we feel,
shou ld ca rry us through the next few years. Ship
ping will be delayed until the second week of Se p
te m ber, due partly to late response and slower
than expec ted paper delivery.

In repl y to a number of requests regarding mem
be rs purchasing hymnals, it is perfectl y all righ t
for them to do so if the y were to regu larl y bring
t he m to se rvices - whic h I' m sure mos t would
wan t to do any way .

T he purchase pri ce of the hym nals will remain
a t .'):3.00 per copy . Pro bab ly t he best way for mem
bers to ma ke paym ent wou ld be to include the
price in a regu lar tithe check a nd be sure to note
wha t t he money is for.

New Churches

\Ve would a pprecia te hearing from those of yo u
who desi re to s tar t a ny new ch urches between now
a nd next sum mer. We need yo ur in pu t in order to
plan for orderly church gro wt h a nd to use our
man power in the most effect ive manner.

Rapid res po nse is needed in th is case, fellows, so
tha t we ca n begin our pr eliminary plan ning.

An y commen ts or sugges t ions havin g to do wit h
Ma rti ng new ch u rc h es or anyt hi ng re la ted,
wh et he r yo u' re planning t o start a new church or
not, would be apprecia ted .

Ordinations

T hose of you wh o ha ve bee n inq uir ing about
proposed ordina t ions will be happy t o hear that
:\11'. Ted Armst ron g has as ked us to proceed wit h
most, if no t a ll, of t he ordina t ions req uested . Al l
wh o have se n t in recom mendations will be con 
tacted befo re the Feast of Tabernacles.

In add it ion , the doctrina l team will be studying
t he subject of min isteri al " ra nks" in the coming
months. You will be kept up-to-date on any devel 
opmen ts in t his area .

Extra Copies of The Bulletin

In response to those of you who have as ked if it
would be possible for us to su pply additional
copies of the Bulletin for deacons to read, we will
begin sending two ext ra co pies to each church
pastor in the United States. We appreciate the
difficulty in trying to make your single copy avail -
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able to each of the men interested in reading it.
Mailing the extra copies 3rd class bulk rate will
save a considerable amount of money, so we will
be using that method. Third class mail is slower,
however, so the extra copies won 't arrive until
sometime after you receive your cop y. We hope
this will help alleviate any difficulty in circulating
the Bulletin among your deacons and ministerial
assistan ts.

Procedural Updates

Because of recent finan cial cu tbacks, the de ci
sion was made to no longer provide personalized
station ery for the ministry , as well as other
departmental employees. All stationery for the
ministry will now simply carry the World ....'ide
Church of God letterhead. However, we will con 
tinue to provide you with personalized business or
representative cards.

Summertime (when the living is easy?) is also
vacation time for most of you . In order to stream
lin e our record keeping here, please utilize the
following procedure when requesting or reporting
your vacation dates: Firstly, let us know by memo
the dates you are planning to be on vacation;
secondly, notify us at least two weeks in advance;
and thirdly, let us know who will be responsible
for Churc h services or fun ctions while you are
ab sen t.

Norm all y. rather than a "yes" or "no" request in
regard t o your va cation time, it will be a matter of
utili zing the above procedure. The reason for this
is because occasionally someone might be plan 
ning a visit to your Church area and we might
want you to be in the area at that particular time.
If this happens to be the cas e we would then
contact you regarding your vacation time and
work out alternate dates. But, as I said, the nor
m al procedure is for you t o simply let us know ill
advance the dates you will be taking your vacation.

Now one final point in conclusion .
Please be sure to read Mr. Raymond McNair's

comments (in the Doctrinal Research column)
about the doctrinal research work going on here.
Mr. McNair has outlined some excellent principles
and I hope all of you will be careful to follow the
points as outlined .

I would like all of you to realize that our pur
pose in conducting regular doctrinal study meet
ings is NOT to react to the writings of others. We
are not going to rush through the study of any
subject just to crank out information to counter
the teachings of other ministers or churches.

We are going to be thorough in our studies. We
are going to be open and honest in our research

and we are going to work through proper channels
and under due auspices of management. And fel
low-ministers, as Raymond pointed out, with the
guidance into truth by God's Holy Spirit, we are
going to produce study notes approved by God.

So , please realize that we will not be grinding
out white papers hastily. However, if there are any
specifi c questions you have regarding any subject
which you need clarifed, or whi ch you feel need to
be studied more thoroughly , then by all means
send them to us.

Following the conference in May we asked for
further information or questions about the present
Divorce and remarriage teaching. We have
received vel)' little response from you. Perhaps this
means there are no further questions. But, if there
are specific aspects of this doctrine which you feel
need further clarification, please let us know.

That does it for another Bulletin. All the best to
you , fellows. Let's all continue to work together in
fulfilling our service to our Great God and the
people He has placed in our care.

- C. Wayne Cole

Financial Affairs

Greetings from the Financial Affairs Division.
First of all , let me apologize for no t giving you a
report for the last two issues of the Bulletin , but
between getting the budget together and a trip to
Bricket Wood, it was next to impossible to give
you anything concrete in terms of finan cial infor
mation. Now that the budget is finalized , I feel I
can give you a little more insight as to what we
will be doing over the next fiscal year - at least
from the point of view of expenditures.

First of all, let me say that the year-to-date
income stands at a 1.3%increase over last year and
has been stuck around that level for the last
couple of months. It seems that nothing can bring
it up to where we can see a substantial growth in
this area. Also , at the present time, the mail count
seems to be dropping somewhat, but this may be
due to a lack of direct mail stimulation. (By this I
mean the program through which we make avail
able certain pieces of literature to people on the
mailing list.)

As far as our fiscal budget is concerned, we have
pretty much wound down to a zero-percent
growth budget through Fiscal Year 1974-75, the
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only exceptions being in the area of radio and
television time. Naturally, if t hese front-line areas
produce the results we anticipate, we will have to
once again gear up certain su ppor t fu nc tions in
order to servic e the responses. The strategy of
reducing support functions, of course, is only good
when your main activity is in a low- growth mode.
What we are planning is an investment in radio
and TV time which will bring en ough response to
increase ou r cont ribu ti n g base for the Work, and
then we ca n begin to grow once again in a much
more balanced and cont rolled way .

Some are pro bably wondering righ t no w as to
how we ca n opera t e a no-growth budget wit h low
income gro wth under the pressures of infla ti on .
Naturally, to accom plish this, we have had to
inc rease our cash flow thru the sale of assets which
co m prise basically rea l est a te. plus red uction of
ope ra t in g costs, including suc h t hings as the clo 
sure of ACUK, Imperi al Schools, et c. We have also
reduced our manpower by nearly ::200 fu ll-time
em ployees since .January 1 t his year..-\11 of these
factors combine to produce a no-growt h budget
expenditure a nd sti ll allo w for increased costs of
operation. In other words, we have simply con
se rved our budget do llars by implemen tin g eco no 
mies in eac h depar t ment , and se lling surplus
assets .

At the present t ime, we are not co nte mplating
se llin g the Press . At one time we were fairly close
to it, but it has been decided that we will wait for
at least three to six months in order to see whether
we can produce a t im ely magazine efficie ntly and
eco nomically . I am fairly convi nced that we ca n
do so, but we must , in order to rem ain Hexible.
keep a ll our options open in regard to the sa le of
the Press . In cidentally, when the pri n ting indus
try became a ware of the possibilit y of its sale, we
received six to eigh t bona fide inquir ies in about a
three-day period. In ot her words, it is, at the
pr ese nt time, a very sa leable item!

Ove rall, I thin k we can see the begi nning of a
ne w gro wth t rend in the Work. I say this becaus e
data from our sta tis tica l research areas sho w that
despite the widespread bad publicity and gene ra l
t raum a of the last six months. we ha ve actually
made a net ga in of 300 members. We do not feel
that it is too much to hope for beca use if we ca n
continue to make gains during suc h a t ime of
trauma, we should be able to make the same gains,
a t least, during the time when we are resolving
many of our pr obl ems and reaching the world in a
much more powerful way. This is the basis on
which we are making our plans for the next 12
mon th period, and, hopefully, with continued

de dica ted support of God's people, t he re is reason
to believe t hat we ca n get back into a growt h mode
and pull out of the doldrums we have found our
se lves in for the last 12 mon ths. I believe the Feast
t his year will be a major indica tor of t he hearts of
God 's people in their support of His Work.

I hope yo u will be encouragin g a ll the congrega
tio ns to be dedicating themselves even more to the
grea t service to which we have a ll been called 
we at Headquart ers are rel ying on yo u!

- Frank Brown

Academic
(Editor 's No te: Because of preparatio ns for the
ope ning of t he new college yea r he re in Pasaden a
an d t he wor k in preparing the accredi tation
report, Dr. Germano was no t able to give us a
report this time.)

BIG SANDY
Greet ings from Big Sandy! One of the most

interesting things going on in Big Sandy since the
last Bu llet in has bee n the ministerial training ses
sions continuing he re under t he d irec tion of Ar t
Mok arow. We had all those mi nisters a nd the ir
wives ove r to our home the other nig ht a long wit h
all t he local area ministers and their wives for a
buffe t an d lawn party. Everyone see me d to enjoy
themselves immensely a nd I hope we haven't kept
t he men on t he run too mu ch . We had a Bar-B -Q
for them one nigh t do wn by the lakeside, an d then
a dinner dance along wit h t he summer school stu
de nts a few days la ter . T he wives had an afternoon
tea at the Blac kwell's home, an d I believe there
was a luncheon for t he ministers' wives ove r at t he
McDowell's house.

It certainly has been a jam -packed session for
t he ministers, and I ho pe t hey have enjoyed it . Big
Sandy see ms to len d itself very well to suc h activi
ties since we ha ve ve ry eco n omical acc om
mo da tio ns (during the su mme r when the booths
are unoccu pied ) an d va rious rec reat iona l facil ities
are also available for t he min isters ..A lot of them
ha ve played golf, gone horseb ack rid in g or water
s kiing, e tc. All in all, it's been qu ite a [a m ily affai r
for them.

College is beginning early this year, as yo u prob
ab ly heard. The freshmen a re ar riving August 11
a nd 12 for orien tation a nd registration will be
takin g place a week later. The entire single s tu 
dent enrollment this autumn will exceed 600.
We're expecting 325 returning s t uden ts, 230 new
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freshmen, and 40 to 45 transfers from Bricket
Wood and Pasadena.

Big Sandy has now made firm application for
approval to have foreign students on campus. At
the moment we're waiting to hear from Washing
ton. We feel that the work program here in Big
Sandy will offer to foreign students a unique
opportunity for an Ambassador College education .
Costs are extremely high for them in Pasadena
and not very many of them would be able to make
it there without substantial financial aid. We'll try
to do a better job of explaining our work program
a little later, and will set forth a possible scholar
ship program for foreign students later in the year.
You'll be hearing from us as soon as we have
approval from Washington.

We would appreciate any suggestions or ideas
from the overseas offices as to how we might better
serve their youth.

- Rona ld L. Dart

Publishing
GN, BOOKLETS UPDATE

DISCONTINUED LITERATURE

Over the years we have accumulated a rather
large and costly literature inventory. The cost of
producing, maintaining, advertising and mailing
this literature is ever increasing as inflation soars
ou t of sight.

In addition, much of the literature is now out of
date. The world scene is changing rapi dly, issues
change, statistics vary and articles become obso
lete. It is unreasonable to keep large inventories of
various pieces of literature around that are rarely,
if ever requested.

As a result of our continuing effort to streamline
our literature program we are now discontinuing
the following booklets and reprint articles.

Booklets

1) Who Will Rule Space (OS)
2) Women's Rights (WR)
3) To Kill a People (KP)
4) You Can Quit Smoking (SM) U.S.A. Inven

tory being shipped to Bricket Wood.
5) Predestination (P) (will not be reprinted) .
6) True Womanhood (WO) Inventory being

kept to an swer questions; will not be
reprinted.

7) Our Polluted Planet (PU)
8) Earthquakes (Q)

9) Should a Christian Smoke Marijuana? (MJ)
10) The Crucifixion Was Not on Friday (CX) OK

to keep inventory to answer questions; will
not be reprinted in its present form. (A brand
new totally revised booklet or new material
combined with a related subject may be
printed in the future .)

Reprints
1) Escapism (762)
2) Crisis of Old Age (802)
3) The Worm and You (770)
4) The Great Depression (674)
5) Battle for Economic Survival (678)
6) Yankees of the Orient (662)
7) European Common Market (671)
8) Rock of Gibraltar (220)
9) The Coronation Stone (640) Material basi

cally covered in U. S. in Prophecy
10) The Jesus Trip (324)
11) The Jesus Trip - One Way Ticket to

Nowhere (325)
12) The Generation Gap (322)
13) Human Nature is Violent (140)
14) False Conversion - A Mortal Danger (132)
15) Controversy Continues Over Church Unity

(107)
16) Should a Christian Dance? (170)
17) Poisons In Your Home (209)
18) The Day the Dinosaurs Died (222)
19) Volcanic Disaster (252 )
20) Five Ways to Save Your Marriage (256)
21) The Best Age for Marriage (254) This is a

chapter in The Missing Dimension in Sex
22) Is God Calling You? (382)
23) Middle East Oil (548)
24) The Plain Truth about the Viet Nam War

(551)
25) The Beaver Has a Better Idea (726)
26) Seven Rules to Right Decisions (750)
27) The Sacrificial System in Ancient Israel

(772)
28) Death Rides the High Road (840)
29) Lent (142)
30) Communism (158)
31) Truth About College Education (462)
32) Christians to be Martyred (620)
33) Birthdays (630)
34) Neglecting God's Sabbath (822)
35) Why Aren't your Children More Healthy

(182)
36) Discouragement (622)
37) Galatians 4 (512)
38) Daniel Nine (190)
39) The 2300 Days (192)
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40) What You Should Know About Tithing
(104)

41) There is a Way of Escape (136)
42) Bread - the Broken S ta ff of Life (207)
43) Handwriting of Ordinances [Col. 2: 16J (232)

Holy Day Bklt, covers
44) An Exciting Preview of T omorrow 's Cit ies

(282)
45) Wh y Does Go d Hide Himself? (350)
46) Knowledge Has Doubled - So Have Trou

bles (464)
47) Is Obedience to God Required for Salva tio n?

(500)
48) Evolution Gets the Horse Laugh (684 )
49) Is -Iesus De ad ? (712)
50) Do Worms Never Die in Hell (789)
51) Christian Manhood (820 )
52) Neglec ti n g God 's Sabbat h (822)
53) T he T ru t h About New Year's (8:30)
54) Sho u ld Wom en Prea ch? (148)
55) Sh ould We Use the Old Test ament? (156)
;")6) The Development of t he Races (144)

As socia l issues arise we will t ry to cover the m
from God's viewpoin t in the GN a nd PT maga
zines. New book lets will ap pear from ti me to time
as the si t uation wa rra n ts. We are not cut t ing any
of the crit ica l, essential materials needed to back
up the telecast, radio program. We hope to main
tain all the basic literature needed to help new
people come a long to baptism. In m any cases,
arti cles have bee n repl aced by boo kle ts or ad ded to
existi ng booklets. Note: The above list of litera
t ure is n ot being kill ed beca us e of a ny wa tering
dow n of ou r teaching - it is tru ly for the reasons
stated ab ove . _ Brian Knowles

International
Division
(Ed itor 's N ote: Mr. McCull ou gh a nd his ass istan t,
S teve Martin , a re cu rre ntly visit in g our offi ces
"dow n und er " in Australia and New Zeal and, afte r
whic h they a re sc heduled to visit Hon g Kon g,
Singa po re and fina lly Manila. Wh ile in Australia ,
Mr. McCullough conduc te d a successful two-night
ca m paign in Brisbane on the nights of August 3rd
a nd -tth - de t ails will be forthcoming in this col
umn aft er their return. For this issue now, we are
presenting a rather comprehens ive report recently
received from Mr. Dennis Luker which covers the
ac t ivi t ies of t he Work of God in Australia.)

THE WORK OF GOD IN AUSTRALIA

Australia is a unique continent of three million
square miles (fractionally smaller than continen 
ta l U.S.A. ) and thirteen million people. The vast
majority of the population lives along the east ern
se a board - in fact forty percent of the population
lives in Sydney and Melbourne alone.

As of July Ist, 1974, there are twenty-three
chu rc hes and two outlying Bible studies (see map)
served by twen ty-two ministers and five minis
te ria l trainees (see list ). The t welve mon ths to
date have seen a seven percent incr ease in bap tized
mem bers, giving us a grand total of 12,514. The
to ta l a t te nda nce in all the chu rches averages
arou nd J,mO, approxim a tely nineteen percen t over
197:l. Maximum attenda nc e (a t annual holy days)
wou ld be a bou t :3,900 nationwide. Attend ance
gro wt h has well exceeded member growt h du e to
ne w churc hes s tar ted in ou t ly in g areas for sca t 
tered members this past year. Now mo re people
a re able to at te nd services than eve r befo re. \Ve
a re s t r iving to provide ministers a nd churches
whe rever poss ible for our sca t tered brethren .

Al thou gh t he members in Au stral ia are being
hard-hit by in fia ti on (ru nni n g at abou t thirteen or
fou r teen percent ), t he Work's income for this year
stands a t a thirteen percent in cr ease. T his is
exce lle n t cons idering baptized members have
inc reased by only seven percent. Members in Aus
tra lia con t ribu te ove r seven ty-five percen t of the
income to God's Work here.

The head quarters' ch urch in Austral ia is now
loca te d on t he Gold Coas t of Qu een sland a bou t
fifty mi les so ut h -eas t of Bri sbane. Our office has
bee n reloca ted the re so t ha t we might pr operly
plan and su pervise t he const ruct ion of our ne w
office /press com plex on six beaut ifu l ac res loca ted
in a wooded, hi lly a rea . Over one hundred mem 
bers and em ployees attend services at a beautifu l
oce a n -front location. When t he press em ployees
a nd their famili es make the move to our new loca
tion , chu rc h a ttenda nce will be a bo ut two h un 
dred a nd fifty .

For t he firs t time, t h is year we will be keepin g
the Feas t of T a bernacles in five differen t loca t ions
in Aus t ra lia . This will include every s ta te in Aus
t ra lia except Victoria. Victorian members will
journey to South Australia and keep the Feast in
Adelaide. The increased number of Feast site s will
mean less travelling for most members. A greater
var iety of climate and scenic ch oices will be a vail
able. Because the congregations are smaller, there
sho u ld be more of a family atmosphere. More
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Feast sites will also give a larger number of ou r
ministers a ch ance to speak at the Feas t of Taber
nacles.

Two campaigns h ave been con ducted in Au stra 
lia - in Perth a nd Melbourne - just 'aft er the
last Feast of Tabernacles. Both have proven very
successful with increased attendance at Bib le
study and services afterwards. (In Melbourne,
eleven attend Bible study, and fourteen attend
Sabbath services five mo nt hs after the campaign .
In Perth , fifteen are attending services, and seven
attend the Bible studies.) On August 3 and 4, Mr.
Les McCullough will conduct a campaign in Bris
bane (800,000 population ) where there are seven
thousand PT. subscribers within one hundred
miles of the city. We are expecting one t ho usan d
to fifteen hundred in attendance, counting church
members. [An accomplished fact. Det ails coming
later - Editor.]

In smaller towns, where campaigns may not be
practi cal , we plan to conduct special Bible studies
for our Plain Troth subscribers who are interested .
There will be no pressure or high salesmanship,
but we will be making ourselves openly known and
available to co-workers and P .T. subscribers .
Right now requests from new prospective mem 
bers for ministerial visits are quite low . We feel
that making ourselves available for personal coun 
selling to those who read the P .T. will help stimu
late those who are really interested in finding out
more about Ambassador College and the World
wid e Ch ur ch of God . We are very eager to reach
people with the end-time warning message from
God befor e it is too late. We also want to give
them the good news abou t the solution to t his
world 's problems by the return of Jesus Christ to
this earth to set up the Government of God .

Relocat ion to Burleigh Heads

The first phase of the relocation of the Austra 
lian office to temporary quarters at Burleigh was
completed in March . The m ovement of staff, fam
ilies , furniture, etc. took 3 mon ths and ca used on ly
a few minor inconveniences. In a ll , 14 families a nd
20 single people have been re-se t t led and housed in
the Burleigh area.

A comparison of office ren tals is in teresting. The
first 6 mo nths at Burleigh h as cost us $6,240 as
opposed to $15,180 for our old North Sydney loca
tion . This saving al on e is almost equ al to t he
entire cost of movin g our office and personnel!

The prin t in g facilities will not be m oved from
Sydney until our new build ings are com pleted
early next year. The press forms the major part of
the Australi an operation as we prin t the Pl ain

Troth for Australia , New Zea land, South East
Asia a nd the Pacific regi on - some 250,000 copies
per month.

T he new buildings will have a rustic Australian
flavour, utilizing clinker bricks a nd exposed natu 
ral woo dwork . George Adams, our Sydney archi
tect, has designed the building complex to
harmonize with the bushland environment,
including native gardens to attract local wildlife.
Our staff is very excited over the prospect of com
bining some unique industrial architecture with a
natural , scenic environment. And all for less cost !
The project should attract very favourable public
ity.

Media and Advertising

To date our main media efforts h ave gone into
radio and magazine ad ver t ising. "The World
Tomorrow" half-hour radio program is curren t ly
broadcast in six Australian cities. Mr. Ted Arm
strong ca n also be heard daily on 5-min ute capsule
commentaries, in which he analyses subjects of
interest t.o the lives of all Australians. These short
commentaries are featured by the Macquarie ne t
work on 27 stations, in every major city other than
Perth.

E ach month some 2,000 listeners respond t o the
capsules by accepting t.he offer of a booklet. These
people also receive a sample Plain Troth with a
return subscription ca rd . Around 250 (12112%) of
t he initia l 2,000 become subscribers through this
met hod .

A recent. full-page ad in the TV Tim es for "T he
Occult Explosion" gained 3,600 responses. Again a
sample Pl ain Truth was sent with the booklet and
600 (17%) elected to become regu lar su bscribers.
Cost per new subscriber was U.S . $3.50.

Rai lstands

During the last 6 months the New South Wales
Government Railways Department h as allowed us
to place some Plain Truth stands in key Sydney
stations. We distribute 15,000 free magazines via
this channel each month, at a cost well under 1
cent per copy. Public interest has been high and
2W1(, to 3% of railstand magazine readers request
t heir own personal subscription (i.e. 400 per
mon t h ).

Promotions

Our file -stimulation projects h ave m ost ly
in volved Plain Truth inser t cards and some direct
mail. The most su ccessfu l insert card (December
P .T .) offered Is Th is The E nd Time? a nd How To
Understand Proph ecy. It bro ught a 10% response.
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AUSTRALIAN CHURCHES AND MINISTERS

Churches Ministers Attendance
(average)

Queensland

Gol d Coast Dennis Luker (PA ) 110
(new Aust ralian H .Q .) Don Abraham (LE)

Gene Hughes (LE) 250
when press employees &

famil ies move up
Trevor Higgins (LE)
Rod Matthews (MA)

Br isb ane Mark Cardona (PE) 450
Bruce Tyler (LE)
Rod King (MA)

Toowoomba Mark Cardona (PE) 130
Gavin Cullen (LE)

Roc khampton Col in Jackson (PE) 45
David Nol ler (MA)

M ackay Colin Ja cks on (PE) 65
Dav id No lle r (MA)

Tow nsville Co lin Jackson (PE) 40
David Noller (MA)

Cairns Col in Jackson (PE) 20
David Noller (MA)

New South Wales

Sydney North John Ha lford (PE) 410
Peter Whit t ing (LE)
Alan Dean (M A)

Sydn ey South John Ha lford (PE) 275
Bi ll Dixon (LE)
John Ferrier (MA)

Temora Brian Orchard (LE) 49
Bat hu rst Brian Orchard (LE) 65
Newcast le Rod Dean (LE) 85
Grafton Rod Dean (LE) 60

Victoria

Melbou rn e South Reg Plat t (PA ) 460
Kevin Lulha m (LE)
Len Qu irk (LL)

Melbourne Nor th Reg Platt (PA ) 340
Jack Crouche r (LE)
Bob Regazz oli (MA)

Ballarat Bob M itchell (PE) 145
Bendig o Bob M itchell (PE) 65
Wodonga Br ian Orcha rd (LE) 55

Tasmania

Launceston Kerry McGuinness (PE) 65
Rod Gowland (LE)

Hobart Kerry McGuinness (PE) 70
Rod Gowland (LE)

Devonport Kerry McGuinness (PE) 60
Rod Gowland (LE)

South Australia

Adelaid e Ted Tupper (LE) 135

West Australia

Perth Leroy Cole (PE) 320
Ken Lewis (LE)

All told these cards have led to 14,000 booklet
requests. In the June-July issue of the Plain Truth
we featured a card which offers the Correspon
dence Course.

Last December we mailed to all our subscribers
a letter which explained the reasons for our high
postal charges. We asked them to sign and return
an enclosed card so that we could apply for a
cheaper rate. From 61,000 letters we re ceived
33,000 responses (54%) and U.S. $24,000 in "sy m 
pathy money".

Letters offering the Good News were sent to
coworkers, donors and C.C. students. R esponse
was 46% and 2,800 new Good News subscribers
resulted from this mailing.

Weare now offering The Occult Explosion and
Did God Create a Devil? to coworkers and donors.
If the response is good, the same letter will go to
all regular subscribers. Results of this project wil l
be delayed considerably due to postal strikes.
Other planned booklet promotions include After
Death - Then What?, Four Horsemen of th e
Apocalypse and Read the Book. We also intend to
implement an automatic booklet promotion
scheme similar to the "Z-card" system used in
Bricket Wood.

Mail Department

Each month we receive some 14,000 letters from
Australian Plain Truth readers. These include
new subscription requests, changes of address,
donations, requests for booklets or the correspon
dence course, as well as letters dealing with more
personal questions.

Over 300,000 booklets and other articles, in addi
tion to the Plain Truth magazine, are mailed out
ea ch year. Needless t o say, this runs up a consid
erable postage bill. We are trying to reduce these
costs by experimenting with different dist ribution
methods. In a pilot program, a couple of pri vate
distributors have delivered several thousand Plain
Truth magazines for us. We have also organized
some teams of members (and their sons) in Sydney
and Brisbane to distribute magazines in those
areas. We can pay them reasonable rates and still
effect considerable savings. It is hoped that this
method may be extended to all major cities in
Australia. (Through these methods we are paying
4 to 6112 cents per delivery instead of 1Jl/2 cents.)

Since January we have sent all literature for
members and attending prospectives to their
respective churches. Deacons set up the envelopes
(already in alphabetic order ) at the back of the
hall after Services and/or Bible studies. We mail
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P.T ., G.N., C.C., booklets, mem ber and coworker
letters via th is procedure.

Apar t from the t hous a nds of dollars saved each
ye ar, this method helps t he members rea lize t hat
we are tryin g to use ou r fu nds as wisely as pos
sible. We have had fine co-operation from the dea
cons and other members.

New Computer Installed

Last year a feas ibility study led to the decision
to install an LB.M . System /3 Com puter. The
rental price is U.S. $fi4,000 per a nnum. (Co n
trasted wit h U.S. $80,000 we would pay to do our
work at a Brisbane bureau') System /3 has proved
to be LB .M.'s most po pu lar computer , with 20,000
ins talled to date. Apart from cost, it offers t he
following adva n tages :

No raised flooring needed .
Minimal air-conditioning.
Uses little floor -space.
Simple operating system.
Australia was able to borrow a systems analyst

a nd a programmer from Bricket Wood, so that
sy stems developme nt and programming could
begin in Nove mber . T he com pu ter was insta lled at
the end of March, immediately after our reloca
tion to Burleigh, and we were ab le to comm ence
the new Mailing System in Ap ril. T he la t ter is
used to maintain the subscriber files (300,000 rec
ords ), and a lso for pri n t ing labels for our maga
zines, processin g of general literature requests,
issuing and processing subscription re newals, as
well as printing receip ts for donat ions.

We are c urrently im p le m e n tin g t he new
Accounts Syst em. This will include processing of
invoices and che ques, pa yroll, a nd genera l fina n 
cial and cos t in g reports.

The pr oject should be completed about the end
of July - some 9 months for t he com plete devel
opment and implemen tation of the new machine
and systems. As the sys tems staff consist ed of 1
analyst and 2 programmers (1 programmer was
alrea dy em ployed by t he Australia n office ), t he
total development cost has been es t ima ted at U.S.
$1.5 - 20,000. Part of this cost ca n be writ ten off
against new features su ch as com pu terized payroll
and handlin g of general lit er a t ure requests.

Con tinued Growth Expected

Although the Austra lia n file st ands at only
64,000 active Plain Troth su bsc ribers , t he growth
rate has been inc reasing wit h 6,000 ne w sub
scrib ers added in the last 6 mon ths. Mail in come
at the end of May was up 13% for the year to date.
Very encouraging!

- Dennis G. Luker

LETTER COMMENTS
(Con tinued from page 401)

Limited Incomes

" We do enjoy the pro grams and magazine, but
due to being on a dis a bility pension all we ca n do is
"our fair share."

- Mr. an d Mrs. Robert H. Wallace,
Warre n, Michigan

Would love to Send More

" Wou ld love t o send more, bu t as you sai d there
a re some people t ha t are not able. I have enjoyed
mine for a long time an d I would love to see
someone else get it because of me."

Mrs. A. H. Booker,
Richmond, Virginia

Good Idea!

"1 be lieve t ha t this is a good idea for obtaining
subscriptions in this way . One pays for another's
su bscrip t ion and still gets his free . So many people
t hin k of only t hemselves and not of others. This
cer tainly will make t hem think of ot hers."

- Elaine C. Martin,
Greenfield, Wisco ns in

PT Magazine " God-wi se"

" 1 am not ab le to se nd you a ny thin g as 1 am 73
years old and live on ly on So cia l Security. God
bless yo u for the t ru th you send to everyone . You
may cancel my subscription if you so choose, but I
dearly love it. You are so "God -wise" and you
know so well the "cause," and t he "e ffect " of giv
ing comes first . 1 do wh at 1 can."

Mrs. Daisy May Ohma n ,
Chula Vista, Ca liforn ia

Wi sh it Were More

" In answer to your letter 1 a m enclosing $5. I
would like to give mo re but do not have it . 1 am
alm ost 80 yea rs of age and living on a very sma ll
a llowa nce. I'm not able to work. I enjoy your
Plain Truth magazi ne very much and read them
ove r and over and pass them on to other fami lies
to read. May God bless you for your work."

- Mrs. A. F. Williams,
Fostoria, Oh io

This Is All We Can Afford

"Sorry ! t his is all we can affo rd . Please write
something about the ca t and dog food eating re t ir 
ees . We are very clos e to using some of t ha t food."

- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson.
Clearw ater, Florida

(Note: T hey go on like this by the hundreds. T hese
few are just a sam ple to illustrate the point .)

(Contin ued on page 414)



EN F UM
WHERE THE WORK IS

In a sermon in Ambassador Auditorium July 13
Mr. Herbert Armstrong highlighted what h~ ha~
since written in three very profound letters. What
he had to say awakened me to the realization of
how little I had really been aware of one of the
most significant happenings and fulfillments of
prophecy of this time.

Mr. Armstrong stated that he has the most
important job on earth. And he has! It is a respon
sibility of which each of us in the Church should
be consummately aware. And I don't think we are.
At least. :I have to admit up until that sermon I
hadn't been. I suspect that there are many, like
me , who haven't been deeply aware of what is
taking place around them.

That fact is frightening. It is possible to be so
busy "doing the work" that an awareness of what
the Work is doing can be missed!

Our lives can be so busy. There is so much
available for us to do, and so much trivia to fill the
empty spaces between our thoughts. There are so
many more elements included in our modern day
existence than there were just a decade ago . We
have less time to think. Idl e moments, time we
used in past years for meditation and conversation
are now filled with action-packed television pro
grams, glamorous and time-consuming hobbies
and games geared to leading us toward the "good
life " envisioned so tantalizingly in magazine and
billboard ads and television commercials. If the
average person attempted to indulge in all the
scintillating activities indicative of the "really
"alive" young desirables pictured so fetchingly in
T .V. commercials, it would take two lifetimes of
constant, sweat-soaked activity with never any
time out to put two thoughts end to end.

There is so much happening in this world, so
many events of major importance that it is very
possible to be made dull by it all. World events
have been so calamitous and continual that it
takes violen t overthrow of major governmen ts to
even get yawning recognition from the average
person anymore. It is doubtful that the man on
the street could name more than a few of the
governments that have been overthrown in the
past three years. I'm sure all this has served to
strip many, if not most, of us of our sense of awe
and mission.

Later that day as I thought about the sermon I
realized how little is , and has been said by others
about what God is doing through Mr. Armstrong.
I had to think hard to remember very many con
versations about it. There has been only slight
mention of it in sermons. At least ones I have
heard.

It strikes me that something has got to be wrong
with us . Why aren't we shouting it from the roof
tops? So many of us seem to be acting as if what is
happening to him is an everyday occurrence.
Mr. Armstrong is being catapulted from compara
tive obscurity into a position of prominence in the
courts of the world. And he is preaching the gospel
to world leaders.

If that isn't even vaguely beginning to fulfill an
incredible end-time prophecy, then I must have
gotten some of my ideas from Grimm's Fairy tales.
One is no more difficult to believe than the other.

The realization of the situation makes me just a
little numb. Suppose God has taken His work 
which all of us had been fully participating in
until we got so wound up in the physical details
that we spun off to the side into tight, busy little
circles - and has gone quietly on with it, until
som e of us wake up to the fact that we weren 't
doing much more than stirring up a lo t of busy
dust; and all that outside the perimeter of where it
was really happening.

It would be awfully disappointing to wake up
and realize that had happened.

- Ted H erlofson
Ministerial Services Manager

Pasadena

OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO OBEY

I would like to add my 2C worth to Mr. Lawson
Briggs' remarks concerning "God's responsibility
and the Christian's" which he made in his article
in the previous Bulletin.

God's responsibility is to judge. He saves or con
demns, whichever our actions require Him to do.

Our responsibility as a Christian is our actions,
i.e. our OBEDIENCE. Perhaps we should ask our
selves, "What is God looking for in our obedience
to Him?"

"A Good Attitude, or right Knowledge?"
Let's examine a couple of extremes.
Suppose Joe Blow has a wonderful attitude, but
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has little knowledge of the commandments. He
could conceivably break the Sabbath, or he could
break someone's neck, and still be on the road to
salvation as long as he had a good attitude - if
ATTITUDE were the only thing God looks at.

On the other hand, Phrank Pharisee could obey
th e law in its entirety, having a knowledge of every
detail, and do so with a wretched, lousy attitude
and be on th e same road t o salvation - if KNOWL·

E DGE is what God demands in our obedience to
Him.

I t hin k we can see tha t neither of these will cu t
the mustard by themselves. A person must have a
righ t a t t itude whether he has a great deal of spiri
t ua l knowledge or ' just a little, to be in God 's
Kingdom. Certain ly he must have som e knowledge
or he won't be there in the first place. No one will
be in God 's Kingdom with ALL knowledge, neither
will one be there withou t any knowledge at all.

God wants more than obedience with a rot ten
attitude, whic h really isn 't obedienc e. He also
wa nts more tha n just " willin gness" to obey.

God sim ply wants OBE DIE NC E, and obedience is
m ade of righ t knowledge AND the right a t titude.

It DO take both !
- T erry Johnson

International Division
Pasadena

A WORD OF CAUTION

This is a short note to en courage a word of
ca ution in how we a pproac h our congregations
reg ardin g doctrin al change.

The word "c hange" is in the ai r and we are
rapidly "blowing out the cob webs." This is all well
and good and I know we all are hoping and pray
in g we don 't go too far in " righ t ing all wrongs"
doctrinally, lest we "wrong some righ ts."

T h e purpose of my writing is to add so me ca u
tio n to an approach I ca n see us maki ng regarding
explaining some of our re cent ch anges. I have
noticed, or a t least gotten the fee ling of a cer tain,
"Wh ere did all those old doctrinal ideas come
fro m?" approach. For instance, I walked off the
sta ge one day after giving a sermon in 1973 in
which I mentioned some of God's people had
"ga ined the impression" th a t 1972 was going t o be
The End. One elderly gentleman walked up to me
and said , "Say, you said som e of us in the congre
gation had ga ined t he impression t ha t 1972 was
goin g to be t he end of the Work. We didn 't gain
t he impression - we were taught it! "

I feel we should lay the blame of past "con
cepts" at th e door wherever it belongs.

If we say we don't have any idea where you
people got all these silly old ideas that "bir th days
are a sin," " make-up shouldn't be worn a t all
under any condit ions by a Christian," "you should
never have an operation" - we make a tragic
mistake.

In the movie, Judgment at Nuremburg, Richard
Widmark played the part of an American prose
cutor. He cou ldn't charge a single German in spit e
of all his efforts with war crimes. One night , while
gulping down beer in a bar, he muttered, " I know
how the Jews died in Germany. The damned Es ki
mos did it. They sneaked over here and murdered
a ll the Jewish people in Germany."

Ch an ges are coming fast and furious for all of
God 's pe ople. We are almost presenting t hem with
a scenario from Future Shock.

If we in the ministry don't take some "blame"
for certain "doctri nal approaches " we ha ve borne,
we place a twofold load of adj ustment on the
shoulde rs of God 's people . Co ncepts regarding
birthdays, doct ors, pharmacists, dru ggists , hospi
tals, D / R and Pentecost a ll originated and were
zealo us ly t au ght by the Ministry in general and
dedicatedly followed by the congregations of God.

So, in a ll of our presentations of our sermons,
let 's place the blame where it belongs, not on the
"Eskim os."

- Jack Pyle
Memph is, Tennessee

A GOOD PIECE OF ADVICE

Like so many people I seem to attract advice.
I' ve found that really good advice is a rarity. Poor
advice is comm on plac e. Recently I had th e plea
sure of receiving a piece of simple, yet priceless
advice.

My adviser said wit hou t embellishm en t , " Let
Christ figh t your battles for yo u ."

No w t hat piece of advice is deceptively simple.
P u t t ing it into pr actice is somethi ng else again!
It's a ll pred ica ted on the reality of Christ in a
person's life. God says in His Word, " he that
com et h t o God must believe that he is " (Heb. -
11:6).

Chris t has to be far more than a "big name" to
yo u. He has to be a very real part of yo ur life. You
have to have a very personal relationship wit h
Him. It must be a conscious relationship - one of
which you are con stantly and keenly aware. Christ
is the older brother to which we ca n turn when
we 're in trouble or when we have a need.

I guess if we have any kind of a conscience a t all,
we have a tendency to crusade for what we belie ve
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is r ight. But there are times when it just doesn't
pa y t o crusade. To others it's often just a one-man
argument about a non-issue. We'd all like to see
changes. Bu t as God says, "Can the leopard
change his spots?" Most of us ministers have given
sermons on husband /wife relation s in which we
vigorously preached that " You can't change your
wife or your husband! " Why then sh ould we think
we can change each other that easily?

Many of us would like to see changes - some
t imes moderate and sometimes drastic - in do c
t rine, philosophy , attitudes, traditions, teachings,
approaches, personaliti es, etc ., etc. Bu t how do
you change the condit ioni ng of years and years?
How do you sudden ly undo iron-clad convictions
and beliefs? How do you change in others the
habit s of decades, deeply ingrained in the person
ality of individuals? Remember t he old clich e - a
m an con vince d against his will .... Haven 't we all
been taught t o tenaciously hang on to the beliefs
we hold - even in t he face of violent persecution?
Sure we have.

T he point is, you and I can't change anybody!
All the force of the reason in the world is often
insufficient to alter the thinkin g of a person who is
set in a .belief. It takes far more than reason. It
takes mu ch more t han mere logic. It takes more
t han emo tional appeals and loaded language.

It takes Jesus Ch ris t !
Think abou t it. A change is a convers ion. And

conversion - in t he spiritual sphere - is a gift of
God. Only God can make the leopard change its
spots. You can 't. I can't .

It 's been my experience, and that of coun tless
others, that one -m an crusades ofte n end in obi iv-

"\(rI ,
I \

, ., don 't repeat gossip - so listen carefully
the first time! "

ion . As the saying goes , "You can't fight Cit.y
Hall." But Christ can - thankfully! He can figh t
and He can prevail. All power in heaven and in
earth has been given to Him!

That's a profoundly comforting t hought.
If there 's one thing I've learned t hro ugh t his

past traumatic, incredible year, it's that. my con
fiden ce must not be in men. It must be in Ch rist.
Onl y Jesus Christ - with all of His power and all
of His wisdom - is capable of changing the heart
and mind of fa llible men.

Oh , I can reason. And perhaps I ca n even arrive
at the Truth (led by the Spirit of God ). I might
even be able to figure ou t what needs to be done 
and how . But I can't make it happen . Only Christ
can. Onl y our great elder Brother and High P riest
can crack through the stoney barriers of human
opinion , conditioning, prejudice, mind-set , illogic
and obstinance. Only our Lord and Master ca n
make people "see" what they don 't really want to
see.

Ma ybe you've got some t h ings in mind that
you' d like to see changed. (Maybe on e of t hem is
me!) Fine. Call on Jesus Christ in earnest , hear t
felt , belie ving prayer. S tate your case to the Cap
tain of our sal vat ion and ask Him t o bring about
the change.

Who knows - maybe he 'll even use you or me
t o help bring th a t change abou t !

- Brian Knowles
GN Managing Editor

Pasadena

KEEPING THE DOOR OPEN

On two occasions recently Messrs. T ed Arm 
strong and Wayne Cole made announcem en t s in
the Bullet in about individuals wh o had left the
Work but wh o were no t t urning against us. I per
sonally felt both these announcements were beau
tiful examples of consideration , tact, and
Christian love,

Some of those who have left us have unfortu
nately taken the tack of attacking us . A natural
reaction is to want to somehow strike back at
them. When they were a part of the Wo rk , t heir
faults were quietly overlooked. Now there are a
few comments about them such as , "I al ways won 
dered about old so-and-so" or "You kn ow, he had a
poor relationship with his wife and h is kids were
brats." Worse still, speculations abou t morals,
character, private life and personal con du ct rea r
their hideous heads.

I feel such has no place in God's Church .
We have said the door is always open an y time
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- Colin Adair
Philippine Office Manager

Manila

form er members and associates repent to ward God
a nd want to come back. But have some of us
lowered the draw bri dge and swung open the gates
only to slam down the por t cu llis in their faces ? It
is human nature to want to make those who hu rt
us grovel. Of course t ha t's exactly t he attitude
taken toward the " prodiga l son" by his brother.
Has that pa rable a speci al lesson for some of us?

I sincerely feel t hat with time many people who
left will return. I only ho pe that we haven't made
it all but humanly impossible for some of them to
do so.

Some of the people who left had given a good
many years of profitable service. We shou ldn' t be
quick to forget it . For those who are sim ply con
fused and withdraw their membership quietly to
go their own way, we should not brand them with
a great st igm a. Frankly, for many the designation
" Disfellowsh ipped " is a misnomer sim ply beca use
of the nuances assoc ia t ed with it . Cou ldn 't we
even use some other designation in our Church
records, suc h as "membership withdrawn" or
"mem bership resigned "? Ev en so me sma ll consid
era t ion like this cou ld go a lon g way to wa rd pre
pa r ing t h em for even t u al reun ion wi t h t he
Ch urc h .

- Lester L. Grabbe
Theology Dept.

Pasadena

....:,. AFTERTHO UGH TS ABOUT PENTECOST

So me ministers and members have been in a
quandary with the " problem " that the Ch urch
seems to have bee n kee ping the wr ong day as
Pentecost for forty years. At first glance it would
seem to be in opposit ion to the way we know God
works. However , did the Ch urc h keep the wrong
day all these years? I would like to give my opin 
ion on the matter as food for though t .

There is somet hin g different a bo ut Pentecost as
com pared with the ot her Holy Days. Every other
holy day of God 's ca lendar is clearly marked by a
fixed date. "T he 15th day of the first month . .. .-'
"T he first day of the sevent h m on th ... , etc.
There is ab solutely no wa y a mis take cou ld be
m ade here. There is no difficulty in knowin g on
whi ch day to keep Trumpets or the first day of
Tabernacles. But in the case of Pe ntecost God
tells us to count t o th is day - He does no t give us
a fixed date. So in effect God told Israel of old an d
Israel of today (the Churc h ) to do a litt le arithme
t ic. He in effect tells us to figure our own Pente
cost. T rue, he gives us the information as to when
to start counting, but He still leaves it up to us to

do t he coun t ing. Surely then, we see a situa tio n
where church government comes into play - a
case of " wha tsoever yo u shall bin d on earth shall
be bound in heaven." If His peo ple make a mistake
in their cou ntin g, due to bad mathematics or, (as
was the case ) unclear translations, will God con
de mn them or not sa nctify the day? Or will He
sanctify the day we come up with and leave it to
us to eventually disc ove r our mistake? I person
a lly feel God has ove r the years made holy the day
t he Church chose, that is Monday. So that in
e ffect we have not been kee ping the wrong da y at
all! God was in it, and the way the Church grew
and was blessed all these years surely is additional
ev idence. Also, if it was really the wrong day,
wo uld God have let us cont in ue missing His
a n nua l sa bba th and keeping a n unholy da y hol y '? I
just do n't see God a llowin g t ha t .

Now t ha t we have discovered our er ro r and have
cha nged to a Sunday Pentecost. God sanctifies
th is day . Rem ember, God t old the ch urc h to ca lcu
late it, leaving it to us to come up with the da y. I
repeat , surely a clea r case of church gove rnment!

One last though t to leave with you . What if the
harvest was la te any ye ar in Pa lest ine a nd there
was no grain and hence no wave she af to offer
during the da ys of unleavened bread? It co uld
mean Pe ntecost being late by wee ks at a t ime,
cou ldn 't it '? In sho rt , Pentecost is flexible! The
way I see it we have kept the right day for for ty
ye ars, a nd now we will continue to keep the right
day for anot he r for ty yea rs (if we have tha t much
t im e left )!

LETTER COMMENTS
(Continued from page 410)

N un Wou ld Be Sorry if PT Stopped

., In a ns wer to yo u r request for do na tio ns
t owa rds your program to make more people enj oy
your magaz ine, I am sorry to say that my mon thly
budget is so sm all that if you knew the amo un t
you wou ld understand why I ca nno t cont ribu te. I
a m a nun a nd as suc h h av e taken t he vow of
poverty whi ch leaves me with very lit tl e money. I
don 't mean to com plain , for I am very happy in
my chosen vocat ion without money.

" If yo u disco ntinue to se nd the Plain Truth to
me , I will understand, though I will be sorry
because I be lieve your magazine is well named
Plain TR UTH!"

- M. T harsilla,
Cohasset, Massachusetts


